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e. lu t! tidal lhat a.v.inipa- -

I,!. ,! ',. iiki .iti.iirentt of Mount

Tanl. aconite t. repot t received by

the lctl papers
An American school teacher, who

haa ti.v. rtid the ( nhore of lake
Taal lis I" I' Krsphed he' t In' t fl

iiihII tiling.' have been dtryrl by
, i.lul wavo, and Ihat tU'O persons

ve been killed.

EVELYN ARTHUR SEE

Leader of Religlaue Cult

Under Aereet In CHioage
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His Critic
"The Rreatest compliment that I ever

recelvoJ." any Ople I'.en.l. ' criti-

cism, rievernl jenr nfo I went to

Arkansas and vlslt.-- the aceuc where
one of my alorle N lal.l. The Inndlor.l

of the little hotel aald to in.- -.

"'Iti-r- e cine HI"8 o1,1 tfbw to
whom 1 loaned n copy of your ImoU.

Ho can t rend, but Ids wife read to

bhu. Let's see what ho says alxait lb

'Hello. Jason. .11.1 your wife rend

that 1"U to yonr
"'Mawnlii'. sail. Yea. he doue

rend It to inc."

"Well, what do you think i f ItT
"lluh? That nln't no ta'k at all.

1 done lived bear fo' fo'ty jenlH an' I

done hearn folks talk that all
t-

- time. -- Cincinnati Imjtilrer.

Love and the Laundry.
'The only thing I tln.l to say against

you H that your washing bill Is far to.)

extravagant. Last wecK you iimi si

i.i,.n, in Hie wash. Why. Jane, my
own daughter never sends more than
two."

"Ah. that may U-- , mum." repllrl
Jane, "but I 'nve to! Y'otir daughter's
sweetheart - n bunk clerk, while my
young man 1 n chimney sweep, it
Makes a dl'Tereme. mum."--Uind- on

Tlt-ltlt-

Cleaned Them Out.

First Clrl-W- ns your bur.anr a great
success? Second Slrl I should think
go. All the gentlemen hud to walk

home. They hadn't even a penny In

their pockcU to pay their tram fares.
London Tit-liit-

How It Is.

"How l It, If is blind, that we

hear of love nt first sight?"
"It la after love at first sight occur

that I.ovo uminlly goes blind." Chi-

cago Record-Herald- .

Instrument by Which the Presence of

Electricity Is Dotected.

The electroscope Is an lnxtnitiient for

the detection of electricity,. It depends
for Its action, on the principle that
bodies charged 'with like electricity re-

pel, while those charged with unlike

electricity attract each other. The ordi-

nary pith hall suspended on u silk

thread is the simplest form of tho In-

strument.
The most common type of electro-

scope iti Hint devised by ltemiett In

ITS" mid known as the geld leaf elec-

troscope, ft consists of two hi rips of

gold h'.'if or thin aluminium foil sus-

pended from the lower extremity of a

conductor within u glass hollle or Jar.

The tipper end of the conductor ter-

minates in a ball or ft plate hi case t;ie

Instrument Is to bo used as a Condon.'

lug electroscope.' If a body charged
w ith positive electricity is brought near

the kiioh of the electroscope the nega-

tive electricity will bo attracted to tho

knob and the positive repelled to the

leaves, which diverge. If now the fin-

ger Is touched to the knob the positive

electricity ft drawn oft und the leaves

collapse, while the negative electricity
Is held bound. Removing the charged

body, the leaves will diverge again,
charged with negative electricity. In

this ease the Instrument can bo used

to determine the nature of a charge of

a body brought near it, as with a posi-

tive charge the lenves will collapse and

with a negative charge spread farther

aparL Exchange.

is the place to visit. Orange proves in full

tropical flowers, famous hotels, historic Old Man-

sions, attractive watcrin- - places, delightful climate,

making that favored section the Nation's most pop-

ular retreat. You can see it at it.shest via the

SHASTA ROUTE
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other sections of the Xorth- -

lliin :irill loll'' limit. Illtorot- -
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to any S. P.-o- O. U. & Hgent
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DR. DAVIS ROBERTS

Veterinary Prescriptions

COW
XR .00

CALF CHOLK1JA BIMIOT 1.00

COW TONIC. M
FIARD MILKINO OUTFIT '50
MILK FKV- -R OUTFIT .00

COLIC DBENCH- - : '
CKRM UILLEB 0

ANTISEPTIC POOLTICB LOO

DISINFECT ALL, per CJol

WORM POWDER BO

WHITE LINIMENT 0

ABSORBENT -
WAR-TIN- - 10

FEVER PASTE LOO

HEALING LOTION .80

HEAVE POWDER 0

HORSE TONIC - .10

BOO TONIC LOO

FLT OIL, per Gallon 1.8S

"Oni Prescription lot Inri Animal Ailment'

'
OR. DAVID ROBERTS

"PRACTICAL HOME VETERINARIAN,"

Cloth Bound, Is free. Ask tho

80LZ AGENT

William's Druir Co

riasimariawsamn-OTTrTrw.T- lmsitiffmr rnr

ram n ra n

Succeed when everything e!o fails.
In nervous r.roBtraiirn e.4 temals
WCHKIWKIvl l.JCjr Ml U ilJU f il(,iaiH
remedy, aa thousands have teatilied.

FOR KIDNEY.LI ER AND
r STOMACH TRCUDLE
it la the best medicinn ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

UhiU D. lluml.U f lU.l.u IH

d.f.nd ll.nlainin It IUini'iu
t'lovrlailj Mort.U III Itr.tl.000

llb.l suit bt.'i;!U Rliit lti

IUh.r of lUini ion- - lll.lne !y
Standard Oil rninp"")'.

Tliw Intnuliu (Ion of HisiuMi Into

lh first llli.l brought b

tlto Standard W oompaiiy I'luitUH.-- t

luton-Htln- Dtii. On of lh

reason, that Ud the U ,r,",, l,v

part fnuu Its ttonii.ry pollry of

"h writ.'n and

jmbli.hers of niuckrakli'U ai'tl.ba. It

whi wa that Jolm U. K'V
ff.'ll.T bud rHrlvv,l humlttd. of un

ploa.ant ltter ln.' tlit puhlUhtlon
of Moffetli article, mhlth a.rim.'.l

th, St.in.lard Oil company of pol.on
Inn children hy putting aalphat.w Into

the Blucoa uaed for eetenltiR

candy.

Virginia Fight Settled.
Charleton. W. Va Th differ-

ences bet wen the Henim latlc and

Republican members of the etate
senate were settled anj tb. llvpub
llcana appeared In the chamber for

the first time shite they went to

Cincinnati to avoid possible arrv-s- t

for refusing to atiend session of the

taid.v.

WOMEN TO DECIDE ELECTION

It Is Expected That 25.000 Will VoU

on CHI.

Seattle. With a total
of 71.574. as against .'.t'"0 last
March. Seattle Is going Into the re-

call election February 7. with !.".'.")
more voters to cast their ballots

than ever bef.nv, ami It may be said
f.Tr a certainty that ij,ee of these

are women who are about to east

their first ballots. The recall elec-

tion of Mayor Hiram C. Gill, opposed

by the I'ubllc Welfare Lvalue can-

didate, George W. WllinH. will fur-

nish a test of woman siiffiaj In

Washington, where the principle, has

lust been adopted. Gill was elected

originally on an op.'n town platform.
while the cand'.late of the reformers
la pledged batten dnwn the lid.

Oregon Idea In Wisconsin.

Madi:n.. Wis Senator l.inley. of

Suiierlor, introduced a Joint resolu-

tion inviting fniu-- States Senator

Jonathan Ilotjrn.j of Oregon to s

She legislature on the subject
of On gon reforms in popular govern-

ment, and introduced a joint resolu-

tion expressing the hope that the

himlitiK tie of progi'esFive poiuilar
Kovernment now existing between
Wisconsin and Oregon may soon

nil Mat ei of the Viilon.

M'GURDY BREAKS THE

OVER-SE- A RECORD

Havana J. A. I). McCurdy, set a

WW record In over-tli- e water flights,

covering nearly 101) miles from Key

West to within ten miles or Havana,
where h was compelled to drop Into

the sea.
There he remained, his biplane

floated by pontoons, until the lifeboat

from I he torpedo destroyer Terry
nicked him no. A break In a small

'part of the, engine, a ruptured crank

case, stopping the escape of the lu-

bricating oil, necessitated MeCurdy's

descent.
McCnrdy was exactly two hours In

the air, covering an estimated dist-

ance of !) miles. Besides breaking
the over-wate- r record, this Is the first

Instance of any aeroplane flight en-

tirely out of sight of land.

Steiner Defends" Himself. '

Salem, OVe. Superintendent Stein-

er, of the Oregon Insane Asylum,
came to the bat for his innings in

the asylum controversy when he ap-

peared before the ways and means

committee.
Superintendent Steiner entered into

a general refutation of the charges
matlo against him on the Senate floor

and In the report of the legislative
committee and left $1500 with' the

ways and means committee to be

given to the Young-
- Men's Christian

Association if a penny's waste in his

management of the asylum Is proved.

and

"The Road of a Thousand Wonders" f

Southern Pacific Company j
Cp-fck- te train, fit-c- l in every reject, un.rxceik--l aminK-cu- r

OTvVe, quick time und .lir.t cunnwti.m.s to all Roiith.

S.ecial Hound Trip Fare of
'

-

$55.00 . '

X

Pcrtland to Ecs Angeles and Return

With coricip'iiiilin l,- fltrcs fn.m all
, , .t ., .L.r.l. .liror

in- - and attractive literature on the
California can be had on ailicntion
or from

WILLIAM McMUR'RAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PORTLAND, OREGON

TAYLOR'S BARBERSHOP
D. O. Taylor, Proprietor

in bulk. First class baths In
Tonics of all kinds applied or

Located on Main treet, two doors south of Postoffice.

M

1

TALK AND
PRINTERS' INK .. .

1jo.!S not .3o all in Merchandising. Experience and a well

Si Sec led rtock of '

Groceries, China Ware, Etc.
is what lias been the means of building up our immoaee trade.

We need not say more. Wo cater to the Grocery ttaSfc 04"
solicit your patronage.

L. G. REEVES


